Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Uneet Company, Inc.

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business):

- antiagingstartshere.com
- arttelegram.com
- atozbeautyhealth.com
- atozhealthnbeauty.com
- attractromance.com
- bankonitfinances.com
- bestfinancialadvise.com
- biggerbankaccount.com
- cardope.com
- creativeneedlepoint.com
- definingelegance.com
- definingpillows.com
- definingsleepwear.com
- detoxhealth.com
- earnmoremoneytips.com
- expressitwithstyle.com
- fashionwrite.com
- financialsolutionsforanyone.com
- freehouseadvice.com
- glycerinpleasures.com
- gnometownusa.com
- goforitfinances.com
- homedecideas.com
- homeorelief.com
- homesalon.com
- internetdiabetescenter.com
- internetdietcenter.com
- internetpetcenter.com
- internetwellnesscenter.com
- justtheirthoughts.com
- letsmentalk.com
- lowbodyweight.com
- lowerbodyweight.com
- magicmoneyclip.com
- moneymattersupdate.com
- moneypennyfinances.com
- naturesstuff.com
- pheromonetecnology.com
- piggybackinvestments.com
- piggybankfinances.com
- premierchoicetravel.com
- romanticintimates.com
- sandlif.com
- sportediot.com
- sportsediots.com
- supersizehealth.com
- techupdatesblog.com
- valuableinsuranceguide.com
- vitaminheaven.com

(49 names)

Received
JUN 17 2021
Copyright Office
Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Uneet Company, Inc.

Address of Service Provider: 2 Brookwood Drive, Stanhope, NJ 07874

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Lawrence Ticotin

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent: 2 Brookwood Drive, Stanhope, NJ 07874

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: 973-347-9220

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: 973-347-0200

Email Address of Designated Agent: legal@uneet.com

Signature of Officer or Representative of the Designating Service Provider: ____________________________ Date: June 15, 2011

Typed or Printed Name and Title: Lawrence Ticotin, President

Note: This Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a Filing Fee*
Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.

*Note: Current and adjusted fees are available on the Copyright website at www.copyright.gov/docs/fees.html